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Center Point, Jan. 22, ’ lit.—Miss 
Rina Mil)wee left Saturday for Peb
ble, on the Upper Guadalupe, to 
take up her school work there.

M rs. M. L. Blatherwick returned 
home yesterday from a week’s stay- 
in San Antonio.

it. I!. Kllis and family returned 
from lsickhart Friday where they 
had been for a week. Mr. Kllis re
signed as city attorney while there 
so we can now count him as one of 
Center Point’s citizens.

Rev, A. N. l ’orter, »  Missionary 
at Tillucu., Mexico, Tilled the pulpit 
at the Baptist church Sunday .morn
ing and evening. At the evening 
service lie lectured on Mexico and 
told the causes o f the Mexican 
trouble. He thinks the trouble will 
not be settled without intervention. 
He left Monday for his work, altho 

Toluca is surrounded by rebels, (h- 
did not take his family back. While 
here he was the guest o f Rev. J. I). 
Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. Hamer went 
to the Alamo city Tuesday. They 
were accompanied by Conrad Hole- 
kamp who goes there to enter the 
Draughon Business College.

Dr. J. W. Butt left Saturday for 
Temple for treatment. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Burt and their 
sons. Dr Fred and Ernest.

H. M. liansby and J. C. Winkle 
of the Bell Mining Company, Colo., 
came in Saturday and went out to 
the K. 0. Bode ranch on-Copperas,
where they held a stockholders' 

meeting Monday morning.

Kern Richardson, accompanied lo
ins bride, formerly Miss Jennie Sto
rey, arrived here Tuesday from 
Bell County, where Kern has been 
for the last several months. They 
c.\|>eot to make their home in, Kim
ble, ami The Citizen extends wel
come and good wishes.

— Kimble County Citizen.

mated As we went to press last week the 
ifrow. case o f J. A. Co|ie vs. W . Strack-
iansas, bein,had just been called. This .was 
K. H. a suit for commissions on land sold 

M r.! by Mr. Strackbein in Sutton county, 
turners Mr. Cope claiming to have made the 
•(•coin- sale through his real estate agency 
ss |K‘o- at Sonora. Wardlow & Cornell of 
-on in Sonora and W. C. Linden of Junction 
tng a represented the plaintiff and H. C. 
many Geddie and- Gilbert C. Storms of 

Kerrvillo tiu- defendant. The case 
r will was tried before the court and ti 
?, We judgement rendered in favor o f the 
f the defendant, Mr. Strackbein. The 

a- plaintiff tiled a'motion for a new 
r- trial. The amount sued fo r ' was 
ir $i*00.00.

On Tuesday morning the case of 
the State vs. Jake Mills, charged 
with rape, was called for trial. The 
special venire o f 40 men were on 

ill hand; the defendant and his counsel 
lit Levi Old were present as was also 
n the prosecuting witnes. and a large 
i; number of other witm s « At this 

ut of point District Attorney L. J.Brucks 
r  int i ked for a c< ntinuance o f tips case 
i the on the ground that two material 
ugust witnesses were absent. The case 

The was thereU|«m continued until the 
•ailed inext term of court. The parties in 

this ca-e are all from D'Hanis. Me
dina county, where -the crime is al
leged to have been committed. •

The venire, •w hich also .....stituted
the regular i*-tit jury for this week, 
were dismissed for the term without 
being empanneled.

The following method for tanning 
skins for mats and rugs, recommend
ed by a South African farmer, may 
be useful to some o f our readers: 
Make a strong lather with hot water, 
and soap-but use it when cold-and 
wash the fresh skin, being careful to 
get all the dirt out from the wool 
or fur. It is best to plunge the 
skin right into the lather. A fter 
well washing in the lather rinse in 
cold water. Dissolve 1 lb. eacb o f 
salt and alum in 2 gallons o f hot 
water, (o f course if  skin be very 
large it may take more, hut these 
are the proportions o f the mixture.) 
Soak the skirf in it for twelve hours,' 
and hang it on a pile, flesh donward 
to drain. When well drained, 
stretch it several times during the 
process o f drying. Before it is 
quite dry sprinkle it on the flesh 
side with 1 oz. each o f powdered 
alum and saltpeter, and rub it wdil 
in. If the fur or wool is then found 
to lie Arm on the skin, it can then 
be folded up and allowed to dry, 
turning it over from day to day., 
then scra>e the flesh side with a 
blunt knife and rub it with pumice 
Stone or tine sand|>aper. 1 have 
found thisrecipt excellent for sheen, 
goats and small animals skins.** 

— Australian Agriculturist.

That cutting a grade through the 
“ big hill”  on the Fredericksburg 
railroad will lie a task of magnitude
is evidenced by the, fact that eight 
carloads of powder jiave been order
ed for blasting purposes. The cut 
will Ik? about 2000 feet in length.

Construction of the road will be 
inaugurated a- soon as weather con
ditions p-rmit, according to Foster 
Crane who has the contract for the 
work. Tools and building machin
ery are being transp>rtcd to the 
scene of action.— S. A. Light.

force

"Ah wants to git a divo’ce f ’orn 
mah liusban’ ,”  said a large, husky 
negro woman as she entered a law
yer's office.

"On what grounds?”  asked the 
attorney.

"He's jes' nnehelly wufless,"*was 
the reply.

"What is your husband’s occupa
tion?”  asked the lawyer.

"H e  jes’ sets roun' de house all 
day an' p’ tends to min’ de baby."

"Does he-take good care of the 
chil.i?”

’ ’Deed he don’ t! He’s too lazy. 
Dis nmwnin' he tried to make tie* 
dawg rock de cradle by lyin ’ its tail 
to one ob de rockers."

"Did the scheme work?”

"Goodness me. no! Dat man am 
so, eberlastin* grouchy an’ ugly dat 
he couldn’ t apeak enough kin’ words 
to make de dawg wag its tail.”

A rre s te d  on Grate Charge

l he following program of favor
ite hymns will be given next Sunday 
evening bv the Presbyterian choir 
at their monthly s.,ng service;

Anthem, choir.
Invocation Mr. Dickey.
Hymn, “ Abide With Me.”

Choir and congregation.
Male QuurtetU-, "Jesus Savior 

Pilot Me.” —Messrs. Fisk, Hencke, 
Gold. Shand, Schreiner, Ward.^

Duet, "Jesus Lover o f my Soul.”  
— Miss Garrett, Mr. Shand.

Solo, selected Mrs. Doyle.
Hymn, "Rock o f Ages."

Choir and congregation.
Indies Trio, "Softly and Tenderly 

Jesus is Culling.” —Misses Smith and 
Garrett, Mrs. Doyle.

Quartet te, "Hold Thou my Hand" 
— Mrs. Schreiner, Miss Garrett, Mr. 
Henke. Mr. Schreiner.

Silo, Rocked in the Cradle of 
the Deep.” — Mi. Shand.

Sermon.— Mr. Dickey.
Hymn, "N ow  the Day is Over.”

, - Choir and congregation.

DANGEROUS BARGAIN DAYS.

C o u ld n ’ t S ee  th e  P o in tI think that bnrguin day* are ho-
coming loon and more dangerous, 
writes a New York city ivoman. I 
went to a hut sale nu  ntlv. -There 
were moments when i thought I hud 
broken my nock, not to mention an 
arm and a leg or two. At Inst f es
caped with a list und struggled 
through to a clerk, I asked h- r to 
give me a mirror.

’’Mirror, madam V* said she. “ We 
never have mirrors on sale day*. We 
le< them hreiik the furnitnn. hut we 
draw the line at the mirrors. We’re 
superstitious about broken mirror*.’*

A young girl from a country town 
went to a city hoarding schiail, much 
against the wishes <>* her father, 
who thought she w i  Ik* spoiled 
by city ways.

S«u>n ahe wrote in -one o f her let
ters: “ I am in love with pingping.”  

The mother read the letter aloud 
to her father, who turned angrily 
upm her, saying:

"W ell, you see, I was right. I 
knew nothing good would come o f 
her going to the city. Now, you see, 
she has got in with one o f those 
tarnation Chinamen.— laulies Home 
Journal.

Berrlea fo r  G o o d  P ro f ita .

The berry pitch may fa- a source 
<vf considerable profit on the farm. 
If one lives near a good market la*r- 
ries'are always a good fruit to grow.

Even in years o f large crops and 
small proft* the la*rry grower gener
ally comes in for reasonable success 
marketing fs-rries.

The home should lie well supplied 
with ls-rries. Strawberries, black- 
Iterries and dewberries are as a rule 
easily grown in most sections of the 
Southwest and there afe very few 
legitimate excuses for not having the 
table supplied in season.

. Berry land should lie well pre|>ared 
before the plants are set. This means 
early and deep breaking, timely and 
thorough harrowing—a mellow,moist 
and friable seed Iasi.

The plant may la- transplanted in 
the spring after danger of severe 
freezes are over anil after all prep 
aration of  the land has been made 
Give the plants the beat pissilile 
start and then keep them growing, 

—Farm At Ranch.

A pernicious young man. iMtssing 
where an old colored man was busy 
aett'ing fire to the dead grass in a 
meadow, accosted him thus :

"Dun.t do that Uncle Kb; don.t do 
that!"

"W hy so. sah, why so?**
"Ydja will make that meadow as 

black as you are.”
"Never mend dat, sah, never mind 

dat! Dat gruas will all grow out 
and be as green as you is!” —Judge.

R e a l Estate D e a ls  a t B a n d e ra

CAPITAL
Surplus, R. W. Walton and wife to J. D. 

Turks'?. 320 acres. Consideration 
$1 and othet valuable considerations.

A. M. Stigler and .wife to (). L. 
Coughron, 2 Iota in town of Tar- 
pley. Consideration $300.

Quit-claim, Geo. Hay and wife to 
M. F. Seward, 7 lots in town of 
Bandera

QUICKER THAN WALK DOWN
1. Selection o f seed corn.—I<ee 

Burney.

2, How I raised the prize corn in 
Bovs' corn contest. I!M2.— Arthur 
Edv. i (-* ■■'Melvin Schultz, Jas
I Vi Wily, Paul Rees.

3 How I raise corn.—W.H.Whit-

Carpentar Unwillingly Rhot 10* Chutes 
From Twenty slxt-i Floor of 

New York Hotel.

Prom pt an d  Courteous a t 
tention to a l l  customers an d  a ll  
business apprec ia ted .

We handle la rg e  o r s m a ll 
loans. “ A J

C a ll on us whenever we can 
serve you o r fu r th e r  the in terests  
o f  K e rr and surrounding counties.

Diaries Tofdcr of No. 301 East 
Ninety-first street. New York, broke 
the world's n-< or 1 for shooting the 
chut-s when he glld--d tlwoti a rulr 
bish chute from the twenty-sixth 
floor of tliel Hotel Me Alpine into a ^ 1 Milo- Maizi 
uniting dump at tlx- sidewalk end Saner 
of the chute. ,

Tohl* r is a cnrjsmfpr, and bis boss 
s- nt him to t!n r- f fi> -1-- some im
pair work. He missed' his footing 
sn-l fell just ns a load of rubbish
• as shot into flu’ chuti from n hand
car --I1 t!i-' n-"f. The loader on the
• agon saw a man’s hen-1 and arms 
(ticking out of the load of mortar, 
waste pap- r and fragments of brick* 
that had Just filled the wagon to 
overflowing. He hurriedly helped 
t! driv- r of the wagon dig the man 
out.

V I • u tah--n to the Now York his-' 
pitnl in an nmhulance it was learned 
that oidsi-le of a few cuts and 
bruins, T-ihler was none the worse
for his glide

Consideration $70.
James Cravey und wife to ls-e 

Ri singer, 23li li-Ul ai-res C-msid- 
eration $7,000:

Isa- Risinger and wife t<< James 
Cravey and wife, 1 lot, store house 
and other improvements in town of 
Bandera. Consideration $4.non.

—Bandera Enterprise.

•When* is our cat tonight?”
T think he's gone to s musical* 
Jones’ w-MiUheii.”Gardening—Z. Leonard, ( ’has

I P . 0 .  Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O P N E Y -A T -L A W

OPPOSES THE DIVORCE RING

Boston W oman Law yer Makes Soma 
Sarcastic Comment on Morals 

of the Present Pay.

Miss Amy Acton, a prominent 
lawyer of Boston, said recently, at 
a fashionable club luncheon, that the 
divorce ring which western women 
havA inaugurated, is vulgar.

“ It is vulgar,”  she said, “ liecnuse 
it is an advertisement of the, fact 
that the wearer is a divorced wom
an." ‘

’Sipping her hlnek -.1* mi-tnsae, Miss 
Acton added reflectively t 

“ I may la? wrung, though, in con
demning th-‘ divorce ring—it per
haps serve* some very gor-d purpose. 
Th«- number of.our divorces is really 
alarming. v ■ seem to be approach
ing that state which prevailed in old 
Roman times when divorce was so 
frequent that on the tomb of an un- 
divorced woman was inscribed :

" 'H ere  lias a good wife who had 
but one husband.’ ”

Office at IQerrville, Texas
- ■ — w

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

B E A U T Y  O F T H E  W ORLD.

BOOKKEEPERS
STENOGRAPHERS

The rainbow is o f quite ss much 
use in it* way as is tho rain that fall/ 
to mnk>- the corn grow.

('loud* are not only God’s sprink- 
liiig-j-ots to increase the supply of 
potatoes, they are God'* paints which 
he lays upon the canvas of the eve
ning sky to malm souls’ grow by their 
feast of U-auty.

Apple tree* arc not designed to 
produce apples alone, but apple blos
soms ss well, for Ix-es and loves’ 
eyns to feed on.

In other words, this world is not 
merely a machine slop or a farm ; 
there's a lot of heaven hid almut in 
It, and shy treasures only, discernible 
in high moods. Dr. Frank Crane, 
itl Wonipu'a World________

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS *%Let us send and g e t y o u r  S u it  
S k irt, Clean and Press i t  an d  m ake  
it  look like  new. IVe send fo r and  
re tu rn  a l l  work.

R. S. N E W M A N

arc read by the people 
because it gives them 
nrw\ ot absorbing in
terest People no longer 
go lo<iking alxiut for 
things they want— they 
go to their newspaper 
for information as to 
where such things may 
be found This method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares to the atten
tion of this community, 
our advertising columns

receiving diiily. START NOW 

-si- excellent opportunities.

P O S IT IO N S
Contract backed by 24.year- v „  -ess— $300,000.0(1 Capital— 
1- Big School* and more Ba.endorsem ents than all other 
Buiiinos Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughtin'* Siiri Antonio, Austin 
nr Houston College- good at a iv Draughon School,
Buy your scholarship at once and we will teach you free by- 
mail until you can enter for personal instruction.
N O  VACATION Enter any time.

Finley Peter Dunne, creator of 
Mr. Ikxrley, was dining with a friend 
st a New York restaurant. Rice 
birds were served. The tiny cadav
ers, picked and lean, were brought 
in upon large alicea of toast. “ Poor 
little things!”  said the host. “ Seems 
a shame to kill ’em doesn't it ? 
How do you suppose they ever mur
der enough rice birds to make u 
me** ?”

Dunne turned over sn’ *infinitcsi- 
null specimen with a fork. “ I don’t 
know.’’ In- -aid; “ unless they use in
sect powde'!”  Saturday Evening

A. Happy WomanPA YS  T R I B U T E  T O  V E T E R A N S .

in one to whom daily task* are not a drudgery, and the one 
who uses W OLVERINE SOAP, which lends to the task a 
charm of newness and a source o f pleasure.

Wolverine Soap is alwolutel.v pure and guaranteed to do 
more work with less labor than any other soap.

Besides Wolverine laundry soap, 1 am sole agent in this 
County for other products of this famous Corri|>any, such as 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Flavoring Extracts. Teas, Spices 
and Family rernidics. THOS. J. PRESI^AR,

I,oeal Agent, for-Wolverine Soap Co.

Mn. Carrie Feldknmp is an old 
lady at Corryville, a suburb of Cin
cinnati, who makes it a point to 
place a flag upon the breast of every 
veteran who dies. Her husband and 
two brothers were in the war, nnd 
she says they told her of so many 
kindnesses done to them that she 
tries to repay the obligation with 
this little tribute to the dead.

ADDRESS-

San A n to n io , T e
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THE RERRYILLE ADVANCE »iven. An employers liability law 
, and'an arbitration taw are among

Published Kv»rjr Thursday :U Kerr-  \ his tvcommenjlntion*.
rille, T m j h , by T .  A. Buckner. There arc recommendations for

Governor^ Sermon.
Gov. Colquitt like?, to quote* the 

Good Book. Near the close of his 
late .measago to the Legislature he 

prison reform, the -n iac in * of the (]UOte8 ttw following from the :15th 
asylums for the atliicl.sl, improve- P8alm> verses !in<1 *,0: HU .t not

Knterca in the It. S. M a i l ,  a ,  * -cmul ,,u‘m uf irr i ‘ra,ian un‘ ‘ ,nlni" «  hiws* them that are mine enemies wrong
fully rejoice over me; neither let

■ uaaoairnoi ti.as 4 m t n adv.vngc

cla*» matter at Kerrville, Texas . 011 and other  matters o f  public interest 
O CX 17. 1912. accordiiiK to act of t on- ftM. ,Jis(.u^ .  . On the whole the 
great* of March 5, ISO*.

recommendations of the Governor 
will be heartily approved by the
people.

The Governor’s Message
The message o f Gov. 0 . B. Col

quitt to the Legislature now in ses
sion is a long and comprehensive

them wink the eye that hate me 
without a cause. For they sjieak 
not peace, but they devise deceitful

CIRCLING THE EARTH ON F001

Remarkable Pcrty of Trsztlors Who 
Are on a Tour of Study 

end Research.

About a dozen well-to-do Germans, 
followers of the “ simple life," »nd 
consisting of naturalists und theii 
wives, a well-known writer, who art. J  
os leader, and 11 photographer, nr- 
rived recentlr at the Uuddliist nion 
nsterv at Lausanne, Switzerland

matters against them that-are quiet They came from Leipzig, and an* hr*
in the land." 

From this text the GovernorIt seems reasonably certain that
postmasters appointed or leappoint- pieachi s this gn.«l sermon of pi*ace 

document. Tty* Governor accom- e,i i,y president Taft will not he 
panies his message with an official confirmed by the Senate, so that 
copy o f the last State Democratic president Wilson will make the up- llUt consider 
platform, and vigorously urges the j*liniments presumably o f I )> mo- 
enactment into law of every plat- Crats to fill the places. Our Kerr- 
form demand. Whatever criticisms vjne postmaater, ('has. Real, has 
may have heretofore lieen made iff K*nred twelve years and it ia under- 
his opinions and official actions, he he will In* reappointed this
will receive general commendation month by President Taft for another 
for his manfully supporting all the f,,ur year’s term. Mr. Real 1 a 
reforms demanded in the platform Republican and will no doubt lx>
UjK*n which he was elected by a very sueo-eded by a Democrat in March, 
large majority o f the voters of but it is due Mr. Real t<> state that 
lexas.' h** baa given the office close personal

lie  recommends the prompt en- attention and personally is highly 
actment o f a law closing saloons esteemed without regard to party 
from 9:30 p. m. to 6 a. 1 1 1 . and from affiliation.
P:3f) p. m. on Saturday 6 a. m.
Mnryday; also that cities and towns u « N . M. K knnepv  of Kerr-
U* empowered to forbid saloons in vj||«, has intrixluced in the House of 
residential districts. Gambling is Representatives a projtosed atnend- 
denounce<l and he favors the strict mt.rrt to the State constitution 
regulation o f social clubs where granting woman suffrage, and a 
liquor is served. similar hill has

The Governor is a strong advocate the Senate by

and good will: “ Let none of us lw 
counted as enemies o f  the other, 

ourselyes member o f  

the same household, and work to
gether fur the good of all with 
peace in our hearts and the happi
ness anil good will o f  the |x*o pie 
our aim. f/ t nb mat) think himself 

my enemy without a cause; if  he 
have a cause, let him bring it to me 
in the spirit o f  the Golden Rule, 
and I will meet him half way in the 
effort to remove it ."

This is the Christian Hpirit and it 
ought to prevail in the public as 
well as in social and private life. 
We congratulate the Governor U|x>n 
the Spirit of his message and ho|s* 
it will be emulated by the law 
makers.

a tour round the world u foot (sev
eral on bare feet), which they .hope 
to accomplish “ within five or siv 
wars.’’ Their motto is taken from 
Heine: “ God gave us *wo legs to 
walk "with, and if he had wished us 
to l>e the slaves of the soil, one leg 
would have sufficed." The “ simple 
life*' devotei**, w! ire all teetotalers 
and vegetarians, have undertaken 
this journey neros- three continents 
with a view to studying the religions 
and customs of the dilTe vnt coun
tries, through which tl 1 1  puaa. From 
Switzerland thev go to Italy, Aus
tria, -key. Asia Minor, Persia! In
dia, Tibet, Chinn, .Japan and North 
America, returning In boat to Spain, 
whci ■■ tins go to Lapland, return
ing eventually to Germany. All the 
travelers ar** in the best of health, 
and very enthusiastic over thjdr
rvl ana

Morris Sheppard  is as much the 
Democratic nominee for IJ. S. Sena- 

been introduced in ator as 0. B. Colquitt was for Gov- 
Senator T. II. Me- ernor. The Legislature elects, hut 

Gregor o f Houston. It is believed all Democratic members are pledged 
a majority o f both- houses favor to sustain the primary, legally as 

tion justifies it, and free text thinks, submitting the amendment to the well as morally. Some few Detno- 
The scholastic age should be eaten- )*>oplc. Mr. Kennedy has also of- crats insist that the primary is not

fereda new election law which is said lagnlly binding though they eon cede 
to lie a great improvement on the

o f public education; he favor com
pulsory education where the |xipuln-

ded "by the school trustee's. He 
favors the abolishment o f the fee
system and the payment o f salaries present one. Also a bill for early 
to officer*, and reforms in court saloon closing. We are pleased-to 
procedure. A law to protect th«* note that Mr. Kennedy is standing 
people against fraudulent corpora- fsquarely by the Democratic pi a’.

that it is morally so. Whatever is 
morally right is politically right.

Senator JfUVS Real and Sena-

tiops and stocks is recommended. 
Election reforms and a law to pro
hibit payment for ixditical speeches 
are urge*!, also an amendment to 
the anti-pass law prohibiting officers 
from receiving passes on railroads. 
Public warehouses and rural cr«dit 
societies for the benefit o f fanners, 
good roads, the creation o f a high
way engineer, and that a vote of a 
majority of property

form.

Selfishness is one o f the worst evils 
that effect the human family. It is 
noticeable, too, that the fellow who is 
trying to get a corner or, everything 
in sight is not satisfied when In-get- 
his coffers full hut puts his big foot 
Upon the neck o f every little fellow 
that bobs up and demands that he 

tax |>ayors pay him tribute or die.

t . Wcinert It:.ve intro'lLuc x| in the
St...'4 Senate a bill favoring the
LM !y saloon c losing law There s
Httie doubt ibis bill will sooni hr-
Come a law iitid will FtHH’iw the
h. arty endorsiement of a great ma-
j ‘ lily **f the people. «

FOR SALE —134 acri•s farm, Well

R E C E N T  A C Q U IS IT IO N .

“ What is that awful knob on you 
foreht ad ?”

“That is rny hump of adversity.”
“ Bump of adversity? That’s » 

new one on me.
“ It ’s n new one on me, too. I got 

it this afternoon when my head came 
in contact with u bc<uu in the cel
lar.”

SENSITIVE MAN.

“ You know,”  he was saying, “ 1 
couldn't me a woman stand up while 
I was sitting.”

“ So you gave her your seat?”
“ No; I closed my eves and pre

tended to I** askep.”  -Judge’s Li
brary.

I its You, Fits Your Horse and Fits Your Pocket Bn

J .  Q. Wheeler Sr Son
D E A L E R S  IN

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon B u sies, 
and Old Hickory Wagons.

may authorize the issuance o f Immls •
for public roads, are recommeded.! Newton discovered the put*i 1 i f 
A sfiecial tax is recommended for THnvitation. Montgolfier gave u-tl- 
|H*nsions for Confederate veterans first bahx>n- hut history d 'xs 'no t 
and the sup|*»rt o f Confeiierate wo- record the way to stand still.

improved, two miles from Kerrvillo 
fronting on river. All stock on 
place to be included in sale. Apply 
for further information to owner, R. 
L. Brown, R. R. 1, Box •'>.

M . N. Hay lor
T I N N E RMHHHWMiglaHV!

ALSO HITYS FCRS 

Main. Street near 
Kerrville, -

Ninitarum
Texas

L Kerrville Tex.

KERRS 1LI.E

Williams Mercantils 
Company

\

S lau gh ter Sa le P r ic e  L ist

GROCERIES.
Finest Blood Rest Salmon, regular 26c,. now :t for 50c
Beat Cove Oysters, regular price l.r)c, now 3  for 25c
Pure Jellies in glass, regular lOe, now 6 for 26c
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar, reg. 2th* jier hot., now UK-

4 tins for 25c 
.4 for 25*

.... 3 for 5»*c

......3 for 50c
___ 4 for 25c

25c
... 4 for 25c

Helmet Pork and Beans, reg. 10c, now 
Best grade grated Pine Apple, reg. 10c, now 
White Ribbon isyrup. 1-2 gal. tins. reg. 25c. now 
Royal Molases, 1-2 gal. tins, reg. 25c, now 
Stuffed Olives in glass, reg. 10c, now 
Good Luck Baking Powder, reg. 5l*c can now for 
Dr. Prices Wheat Flakes, reg. 10c. now
K. C. Baking Powder anysiae 30 per cent off regular price
Any brand of jwckage starch .30 “  "
Any brand o f Toilet Soup, 5c size, .......  7 for 25c
Any brand o f Toilet Soap, 10c size, .... -4 for 25c
All brands o f Washing Powder, 5c size, .... 7 for 25c
All brands o f Laundry Soap, ....  7 bars for 25c
All brands o f Lye or Potash — ...................... 4 for 26c
Beat grades o f whole Roasted Coffee, per lb. 25c

/'"Medium grades whole Roasted Coffee, per lb. 20c
Green Peaberry Coffee, ....... ............... ' ......... ........ |n*r lb. 24c
Green Gunpowder Tea, close rolled, . V ......... per lb. 35c
Best Black Tea, ........ jier lb. 30c

Hardware, Crockery Glassware,
60 per cent, on the dollar

All Household ware. Hardware, including Limps. Dishes, Glass 
Ware, Ax Handles, Shovels, Pitchforks. Tinware and anything 
and everything you may want atfiOc on the dollar.

Dress Goods, White Goods, Etc,
This great Slaughter Sale will be continued for another week 
and Special Reductions will be made in Dress Goods, White 
Goods, Laces, Hosiery, Blankets, Comforts, Clothing for men 
and boys. Mens Hats, Underwear, Shirts, Etc,

WILLIAMS MERC. CO.
SUCCESSORS TO A. BECHER, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Some Land Bargains
■%

Hav ing formed a partnership fm the -ale of i, al estate we offer a 
few good propositions Ih-Iow. This list will lx- added t<> each week as we 
have new pro|Misitions to offer. All pnqierties listed with iis at the own
er's selling price will be advertised by us without charge.

Mo. 1. 2*iN(» acres in ranch and 5141 by 1H5 feet, near high -chool
farm 15 miles north-west oftKerr- building, Kerrville. t-r**<>m hbus*- 
ville. two hours’ ride w ith a loaded practically new price $1100 And 
wagm, t*. shipping point and good jf ,,llrohaser w(lnts „  ., O-chair bar- 
market, Kerrville, rexas. 100 , .
acretbin cultivation, and tin acres of 
this has 1 >et“n irtigated with a 12 H. 
P. t-ngint'.— ton or more aci esT-arr
lx- but in cultivation rn one laxly 
ami three or four hundred can lx1 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts. 
400 acri will cover tin- roughs on 
the whole tract. There Is a mile 
KITKK front on the Guadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. * mom 
house, large sheds and barns. Pas
ture. and in fact the entire 2tixo

her shop in center 
had for $300,

•f cifv can lx>

N  tlie comity -eat of K e l l  County.
h.e, .t js»|nil.ituni ol .i IkhiI .-.xx». i| s’ * 
.iteil lom iW - novtliwrstcrly froe S-in 
Antonio, ami i- the teruiinii* of tl. 
Ki-rriille to .moll of the S. \ .\ A P 
rait io  ni. I' lias t « o  daily trains to 
anil from San Antoni'*, anil itaily m til 
routes, carrying pas.enxi'rs fit liaoks, 
to Ingram, Junction, Kock Springs 
Ilar|x-i and otliri pl iees north and 
1 1 , st ol Kcrr iit le .  aud alsoa ilally line 
to 1 : 1  del I l.shur. l-i im K o r n i ' i  to
I t 1 1I1 1 ii-kstnn g is is  miles, to IJau- 
dor .1 ami Medina City. 2s miles to 
Juni tlon no inilos; K.s ksprin^ - '■*
m llo s .  H a i  (*i 1 21 ill 1 1*:-V

Tlie eh atioii at K e rn  ilh i» lis't 
foot The (juadalupo river, .wlaoli 
heads MX miles north 01 Kerrville. mils 
Ihrmigh tin city ’ <»n the i. i- l  solo 
.where the city is located, there are 
lech '. hilt '  on the river, nndeoi) llu- 
vvest side is a fertile anil heautiful val
ley, ami mountains surroviml the city 

esl T i ■
, ■-■V.O is iiim-il hv thrifty tame rs

LOCAL DIRECTORY
C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y

Tlnirsftav nirl! in each ipontli.
Is A. Monty. I'onHiiI, 

W \ V . Xt.il, Clerk.

b!<
thf r«* 
hurst

acres is f* iiced with an s tiarlx-il-wiro 
feme and is goat, and hog proof 
around entire tract. There is a 
pi*can grove on the tract which 
yeilds from It 100 to 2<ih<> |H>unds 
of ftecans. Price is $10.50 ix-r 
acre, with 1-3 cash, and balance at n,-u ■ Wlt*1 fireplace. Loud spring

A BARGAIN, if sold soon, 
on corner 2<io fix't square near liigrh ^i01 
school building, ti-rooni house with 
fire place and 4 porches, l-arge 
underground cistern and deep well.
One of theix-st propositions in Ker r
ville. Price *1 .1 oh. Sis'S torms A- 
Buckner, Kerrville, Ti.-xas.

N<>. 3. 8 0 ( 1  lien's 4 miles from
Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good ti-room house almost

Methodist C h n rch
S. J I tk A K K .  I'astor .

l*r«*ac|,iiu^ tnt ty Suml.iy at II a. w\. 
a iuI tj.Vi j>. m-

Prayvr nu*€tinf  ̂ eVri v \\ViliHS«l.iy 
tYUfht at 7 ;.̂ u o ’.’ liH'k

Suml.i \ Scluwtl •» 4 a in. J. .?. 
St ar K*‘ S, Snpffrhitcii«h*nt.

Kpuurth • 7 p. in. M*irU
Monty, t*r«?i»tUont

First Baptist
l i  I '  AI K H VRT . I* .1.1 

J. T. 'i l ,  \MM» *\. Tr« i ;« r
Pr. M. Iiht , *•'.<'• > imi »v* i . ,i in.

am] 7 p m «
<l.i\ S- !; M.i i * i »n .\ It

Williamson, Snpcrint.’mlfi !, Ltmi*- 
Mttprt;, St c ret ary.

Prayer Services iherv TuvMlav

A F. &1/
L x lg i  N,>. il'.i; meet- 
mi s.tturd.iy night 
moon t.ii li month. -

A W. Ilrnkc. W. M. 
1‘. ( .o ld . Secret.iry.

A M.
it M.isoniu l l a l l  

nil hi lx lore full

O. 
2ml 

ch mi

K. S.

1 lots mil r.vnchiiii-ii. .1 nil t . v  iiuoint.iin re- , night .it i 
among wlootl then- is comidor- i liureh 
alh'v. creek and arable land, night., 
ate largi ranches of cattle.
, sheep ami goats, alt of which

nal 1th Thursday
tli at Masonic Hall. 

Mrs. Ktt'n-T'.iwues,
Worthy Matron 

fir I ). I . aIhraifh,
Worthy Patron 

hr >n W 11 ilainsoii.
Secretary

i • ___________

PYTHIAN SISTKRS
Me* l- 1st mil Jrv! T'riilay evening* of

r nil

low interest 
purchaser.

and on terms to suit

No. 2. 301 acres on Turtle Creek
9 1-2 miles from Kerrville on Rural 
Daily mail route and telephone line.
Has Oft acres in cultivation. Wall 
watered. School, house on land, 
gixxl community. A fine place.
150 head of goi d goats and 100 plant, and lights through house; 
head sheep go with place. -All for irrigated garden’ modern in every 
$6,00(1 i f  sold at once. particular. $31.50 per acre.

near house, other springs in pasture. 
Price $5000.

No. 4. 528 acres, 374 in one tract.
1 1-2 mile from Kerrville. House 
has 7 moms, 1 under-ground cistern, 
one tank over-head-water works all 
through holm-, hot and cold water 
in' bath rooms, toilet, gas lighting

do well in th. Ki-rrvilh- country. The 
l a n d  generally i s  well w i x h I c i I .  princi
pally with live viak. Spanish oak and 
’cellar, and the range i* g.sxl, and 
a excellent.

0$if f.tnmrs urow wheat, nut* ami 
all other sin.ill k ' a*li. i am- and alf.V 
fa, cotton anti corn, ami fruit ami veg
etables do well. Ivi ii v illi is one of 
Hie largest woo! m .iikets jn  till- state, 
and largi; quantities i f wind, mohair, 

n oats, cattle, etc ̂  jirc shlpi"* ' 
from this point.

Tl
day at 3 p 
Presiilent.

i o'clock
oil pi ad  ire evr

- Aid -meets i 
ill. Mis. K S. 
Mrs A A Kot

Ft iila v
■I, in..mil a! 1-aw ci tt's Hall.

Mr- t K tirinste.nl, M K. C.
Mi ' I  llx-l ll.ivir, M. of R A V.

Xevvmail.. 
. ■ S. I-

ret;
Pri

ry ami 
.rani 1st

Tre.isur*
l'ui-sdav

Mi
eael ilh

160 acres black land in Jones Co., 154 acres in i 
lo  miles from Abilene uml 1 mile from Kerrville, 
from Hamby. 90 acies in eultiva- w,pl f „ r fencing, 
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new, well. etc. $40 acre. 4 jfi acre4 1 milt1

, Two well improved homes in San 
Antonio, one and one-half blocks- 
from Beacon Hill car line on Sun 
Pedro heights. Kach has 6 rooms, 
bath, front and back galleries, water 
works, electric lights, lavatory, etc. 
$6,5oo for Ixith. Will consider some 
ranch property in part payment. -

134 feet front on Garza street in 
San Antonio, 160 feet in depth, all 
fenced, good nuthouse's, I 1-2 story- 
house in gmxl repair, city water 
telephone, electric lights, I block 
from West Rnd car line. $2,500,

Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine |xvan grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

S jots in Center Point, fenced 
chicken proof and into six si-pa rate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, gixxl 5-room house and 
outbuildings, gixxl well and 3,000 
gallon tank with complete water 
works. $1600, half cash. *

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton! 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all

The dim.He of the Kerrvil le  country 
j, unsurpassed. The <v ,,ti •>
-hort and generally jmliT ami invigor
ating ow ing to the dryness of the eh- ' 

'mate and the prevalence of Him-him- 
The summers are cool ami delightful, 
and the mountain all1 is pure and br.n- 
i„g. (Tame ab.Miilttx-ITT the K errv il le 
country, and fishing in the Guadalupe, 
especially north of Kerrville. i« good.

tract 2 miles Kerrvil le  and the adjoining towns are
popular resorts for health anil recrea

tion. ,
The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 

of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citizens, will lx- pleased to 
give prns|H*ctive residents or visitors 
fm tlier information.

Presbyterian Chnrch
W 1' Huki-V P  1*1..1- f

I* re. it’ll in;: e\rf> Suiulay, 11 a in 
ami 7 <>t» ni.

Sunday m’ IiuoI at "• 15 a. in.
Prayer Meet ini; Wednesday at 

p. in.
Services w ill beffin ami close prprnpt- 

ly on time.
A cordial imitation is extended to

all to visit tHeso services

Episcopal Church
• .1 I li 1.1.IS. I'.i-i. r . •!

• Pr«. 'icliiiii 'xervict 4-11 a m and 7:‘M) 
p.. m. every Sunday.

Klt.iny and serm<»n Friday nights
__1_____I__-

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

THE COURTS
*■ 1> I S T  K I i T  C 11 P  K T  

K II Ilnrnev, I»i*trict Judge; L. J. 
Itrurks. District Attorney.

Court meets h irst Monday in Jan- 
nar\ and f ourth Monday in June.

C O V  N T  Y C O r  R T  

Meets f**i Probate busim on First 
Moml.tv s in February, April, June, 
August, i trtolx-r anil Dei-emlier..

bee Wallace, Judge. 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S '  C O I ' K T  

Meet* Second Monday’s in Feb- 
riiary*. Ma v .»,\iigu *t. anv4,Noveuilx*r. 

C o t ' N T Y  O F F I C E R S  
bee Wallace. Jud g e .  ____ •

thor
un-improvoil, ex- 
$25.OP per acre.

froth Center

Siunl.iv School at 7:45 a. in.
-g.

THE LODGES

When you read this c ipy uf the 
Advance, pans it along to your 
neighbor.

$104)0 cash, balance $20 monthly tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
payments. House has 7 rooms. house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

Buckner S  Storms Realty Company

H. C. Geddie
LAW Y E R

GENERAL LAW.PR \CT1CE IN 
ALL COlkTS

Newman Building

K E R R M L L E ,  t : T E X A S

w. o . w .
Meets tl Fawcett * Hail on First and 
I lord Wedllefda'y night* in each 

mouth.
W. A . Fan cett, C t 
A F. Thigpen, Clerk

WOODMKN CIRCLE
Meet* on tlx Second and Fourth Mon
day* in each mouth at Fawcett’ s Hall. 

Mr* bilah Moore.
Gigirdian.

Mr* K lira both M, »ty.
Clerk

W (i (iar.rett, County Attorney 
John ht. be.nell. 4 h rk 
J . T Mo> *: e. Sheri ft - ,
A. It. \\ illiainsen, Treasurer 
44 ti Peterson. Assesscir 
A. b Starkey, Surveyor

" I  N I Y. C H M M I S S  IO N  K B S  

Arthur Real Pro. No 1
John Ree*, P r i  No. 2
Hugo Wietlcnfelil, Pre. No. :i
J. M 44't-hb |>re. No. 4

bixlge No 
Thursday ■ 
Hall.

K.- <44>. •
liHl meet* on 1st ami 3rd
in each month at FawcetC*

Silas F Howard.
Chancellor Coin.

J D Motley. 
Keeper of Record*.

4rrlve*---
Regular P a s s e n g e r  

Daily except Sunday 
Regular P a s s e n g e r  

Sunday
Mixed Tra in Dally ex 

cept Sunday

P a s s e n g e r
except Sunday 
4’ a », * e n g  e r 
Sunday only 

Mixed Tra in  Daily ex 
cept Sunday

7:40 p. m, 

11:50 p. m. 

12:23 p. m.

<l:4,i a. in.

Y?

A

. U

E  If. Turner, Justice P. Pre. No. 1
Ja*. Crotty, Justice P. Pre. No. 2
Ki|. Smith. Justice P. Pre. No. 3

“ SAPMTime Table .



W. G. ( aritetittr and family mov
ed to the Roger Kcnuchcd place 
last Saturday.

W. B. New. from.’ Camp Verde, 
was an appreciated caller at the Ad
vance office Saturday.

H. H. Sparks, o f Sonora, was in 
Kerrville the latter part of last 
week in attendance upon court.

Attorney Jas. Cornell 
low, o f Sonora were hen 
court last week.

zr.d Ward- 
attending

A

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Morriss went 
out to Ed. Morriss' ranch last Thurs
day to visit a while w ith their sons.

Sam Glenn, who for the past year 
has. been in Oklahoma, is spending 
a week here visiting home folks.

/u
Dee Burney and Wilton Moore 

o f Center Point -were in Kerrville 
Monday.

.Earl Garrett has accepted a po
sition as deputy in the County 
Clerk's office.

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms made 
a short business trip to San Antonio, 
going down yesterday and return
ing today.

We learn that the oats and wheat 
-crops did not suffer a great deal by 
the late freeze. Cn*p prospects look 
bright for this season ot the year.

Grady Horne,, who has been en
gaged at the carpenter's trade at 
Bishop, is sending a week here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. II. 
Horne.

Mrs. Delia Fuller and Mrs. But
ler and little daughter o f Center 
Point were Kerrville visitors Tues
day.

Lee Mbaty of the Center Point 
: branch of the Mosty nurseries was 
delivering trees in Kerrville Tues
day.

Contractor ,J. V. Opjiert has com
pleted the residence of Geo. Wal- 
ther and it is one of the handsomest 
homes in the city.

The A d v ic e  will gladly publish 
the account of social functions when 
sent in. Copy must be in by Imon 
Wednesday and earlier if possible

Att' in e y  Levi Old. formerly dis
trict attorney o f this district, of 
Uvalde, was here Monday attending 
court,

This would be a good time to sub- Mias Dewccs’ llntertains.
scril*' for the Advance,

On Fri Ivy evening last Miss 
ClTV boosting without cooperation Graves I >ewees ciileriaii ed a fev 

is like driving with lines that are friends With a charming ‘Bo Peep”  I

•W1S*

THE PRDOf m PUDDING
liarty. On entering the house the j 
guests were met by the hostess and 1 
informed that they must search f. r

Prof. M. M. Vi-jor, principal <>f 
the" Ingram school, was in town 
Saturday.

,1. C. Sing from near Ingram was 
in tpsrtt^tiMlay and paid tin Advance 
edlice an appreciated call.

r
The shooting gallery quietly pull- 

ed up stakes and moved t-- greener 
fields a fe w das - ago,

A norther blew up' Monelay aftcr- 
noe>n and Wednesday we b:ul a slow 
rain which was a great l.-nefit to 
our farmers.

J. O. Baxter, secretary o f the
l̂ err Count-i Tinsm ItwtituU
h<qieful of a goeed meeting Saturdav
afternoon. See program el-<-where’

*
in this Issuer

At the annual election- of officers 
last we»*k-if the Parish ( EpiscopaD 
Guilel, Mrs. U. tialbraitbwas ehictexl 
presieient, .Miss F. R. Huntington, 
vice* preaielent anel Miss Lynn Bur
nett secretary anei treasurer.

On account <>f the inclement 
weather there has not I sen the- usu- 
« l  traw l to and from Kerrville..
we1 are short on leicals this weVk. 
Today the sun is shining and there 
is promise- of e>ur customery fine 
weather.

m il  t a im im  co.
U P P O A I T R

St. Charles Hotel 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Suits Called for anel I)eliver<-d

Miss Lizzie Niche>ls eif Ingram has 
accepteei a jmsitiun in the dry goe.els 
department at the- 1>. It. Williams 
Me rcantile Co.

We very much miss the Ingram 
anei Japohict^ letters this week ami 
we are sure our readers <io. Don’t 
forget us next week, l>oys.

Don’t buy a buggy e»r hae-k until 
you have seen and priced our large 
stock Vt e cap save ye*u money.

J. 0. Wheeler & Son

Herman Shultz was in town Sat
urday from his tine- farm live- mile-s 

!down the river. Mr. Shultz is an 
, enthusiastic liooxU-r feir the- Kerr 
County Farmers Institute- >f which 
he- is president.

- Attorney Gilbert G. Storms re
turned freim Bandera M'-nelay night 
where he- hail Ix-on on business. 
Virgil Storms accompanied him 
from Center Point.

• W. K. Paffoni of ( ’enter Point 
stoppeil in at the' A<lvance office 
-Saturday, afternoon ->n his re turn 
from Ingram where he- went to con
vey Miss Keino Millw.-e on beg way 
to her school at Pebble.

i

(> lots, r.-i.Mim house- with • chim- ‘
ney, goi«i well. On Main St. next 
to ( hatauqua “gnlunds. Price- for 

i quirk sale-. $8f>ll.(i0.
Apply to.

Buckner & Storms.

Kev M. K. Freel made a trip to 
Harper. Texas. last vv--ek Ke-tlim
ing he- was acconipame-'l by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Fre-el, who 
will remain here indefinitely.

—Hondo Anvil lie-raid.

The Advance has a $15 life- 
scholarship in the Diaughon Busi
ness College which we will sell at 
$25.00,

Sheriff and Tax Collector J. T. 
Moore re|w»rts a considerable rush ; 
of vyork in his office as a re-sult o f 
the short time left in which to pay- 
taxes to avoiel the pe-nalty.

Mrs. J. X. Jeter and little elaugh- 
ter, Gertruele, arrived yesterday to 
sjh-ihI the winter here. It will be 
remembered she lost he-r husband 
here last October from lung trouble.

Edward Off, County Surveyor 
at Tipton, Indiana, arrived in Kerr- 
ville Friday night last. Mr. Off 
recently suffered a sever attack of 
asthma and comes with the Imp,- ,,f 
benefitting- his health.

The Sunbeam Band -if The First 
Baptist Church meet* Sunday aft. r- 
noon at 3.H0. All children under 
fifteen years of age are invited to 
become members.

lhe can-enters are tearing down 
the old Hutchison hotel building 
this week to make room for the new 
sanitarium and hospital building. 
Mrs. McRea and Mr. Karl Ealm.s 
families have moved into the house 
of Mrs. Steagall, recently vacated 
by A. Bechcr and family.

The La-lies Aid and Missionary 
Society of the- First Baptist Church 
met in an interesting session at the 
home o f Mrs. A. A. Roberts last 
Tuesday. The report of quarter en
ding Jan 31 was read by the Treas
urer, The amount paid out for all 
pur|sixes Is-ing V ItiT".?0.

The society will meet with Mrs. 
T. B. Roebuck, Tuesday Jan. 28. at 
3 o'clock.

broken.

Mr. Farmer or Mr. Grocery Man• 
if you want a cheap buggy for tak
ing home or delivering your grocer
ies or going to mill, 1 can give you 
a bargain. This is a buggy good and white animal favors, which were 
for all purposes. See me at my numbered in pairs and in this tnan- 
office in the rear of Newman's Store.

Gilbert C. Storms.

iUatuckj Wagon LouUvUle, Kf.
1 oo««*f your IW lu.| hMu u«('i| roiiHsnllf f r SI It i»»»

never hwn kept mulvr n. r« of. nr.<| I haul' <1 a
girl* of t ft. ii w <*| o-i • auiuunilia
iiaullnirMnh)'sMII»' l it ul/ 
nu Ititt farm, koui . rei t'uiv, ..._________________ < ':i i *IH

IS IN TH E 
EATING

sheep, o f little Bo Peep; as they! f l  
re lost and could not lx* found. | ■ | .  5 ' ir  i - f
roted about the room were pink , — t f l r Y " : , i--- T *

Rev. I). P

ner partners were found for the 
progressive games which followed.

- — The couple finding the sheep was!
Airhart is expected awarded the first prize. This prize.

•home to day from his visit to Victo- a cut glass box for the girls, was 
ria and will fill his regular appoint- captured by Miss Hattie Garrett, 
nu-nt at the Baptist Church Sunday, and silver key ring for the men,

hopes to have a full member- went to Hu! Cam Much metri- 1
ship out ax ii is the regular day for nient was cm is, d by tin-1....by which
conference and there are some mat- attached itself to Prof. Hargrave:
tors o f vital interest to tin 
to Ik-discussed.

church

The readers o f the Advance are

After delicious refreshments serv
ed by the light of softly shaded led 
and green candles the guests bade 
their hostess good night. Miss De-

due an apology for the short paper wees was assisted by her mother, I
w-* are giving them this week Wo 
faih-d to receive our regular , ship
ment -if pajier f--r some re.'i.'-'ii and 
are therefore compelled to get out 
a 4-page instead of an 8-page pajs-r. 
We hope to get the mat tor-ad justed 
so that you will not miss any <>f the 
serial story, if you are reading it.

Mrs. D ewees, and her sister, Mrs.
Gammon.

Those present were: Misses Gar
rett, Kate and Bessie Remsohel, 
Miss L-rkett, Miss Newman, Miss 
Howard, Miss Airhart, Miss Raw- 
son, Miss Williamson: Messrs. White- 
head, Hargrave, Callaham, Garrett, 
Moure, I W ring. Robinson, Rem- 
schel, Williamson, Gammon, Kliep-Jack Phillips, one of the contest 

ants for  honors in tin- Athletic Meet paid and Buckner, 
soon to Ih- pulled off here, took a
pretty good endurance test last Sat- ANNOUNCEMENT
tirday by walking from Kerrville to __
hi- home ;.t Lima, a distance o f 25 ] have purchased the grocery
miles, lb- made the trip in’ seven stork of Mr. K II. Parker on Main 
and one half hours, lie whlked Street, Kerrville, and will continue

• I

THE BEST PROOF
v.afton ifi it-4 rt-t-ord <>f ail over tha

n1 40 of waif, n
.(*« ooty a lew eeuts a year—

TUP T r^ T I VIW 'Y of hun.lrMH of thonaandaBiiB *1 .Jm.lilu.il t)f owH«>ri» H itMOluto

COU i
rapatr *xp 

mimmt nothin#.

priK.f liiiit (.he 
l . t-ujU l;.» iuftlHy of - « muC«0ftVM wmuon9

1‘uiii 11 M f  iho twit \«ajr »o.tHiikk*r« 
fco t*" f«.ti l .v yw in rts u-ji g the choicest air

fi-on.- t wood - Ji, eel. . .<! and lo*.ported 
Biauy rjul dtantially iioned. handsomely
rn! ilurntdy jiulu'-'-d and tin*? ulitiomt pula# 
takeh in oouaf ructuifr «?*. ry ps#c<‘ and pari.

s u -.- i madi» 11 .>?a Kci •uUueally- correct 
palter! t!\ at ' ;owii f<»uo»lry and net on 

- axlett with exact ‘ j ttctk and gatUer", under 
ImnuMj o hy«!raul»<*

THAT'S W3 i  “OLD lilCXORY”
nr»-Ai*o well and la t no U*ng.
That’a why hundr. di of thonaandi of 

waifoti ii-eri hasp already placed th**ir atantp 
c*f approval «>n them, ana Rlvan them the 
hlKh.-st refutation a w atfonoun have.

That a why you v t!l ho more than aaltf> 
fled with it in every reaped.

Y«e caa 'l t f f t r d  te  le y  u ?  * i | M  M i l l  yea k m  m a l i d  Ik e  “ D ID  I l d a r  ea e a r f le e t
Hu-rutifW u l  joiriBlm! kf tU UtMlClY WiliON Hf U. U).„Uc«Hr»u4) LnUiUk. Ky.

A Solti in Kt-rrvillc cxtlusivt-ly hy CONE
FULL W

T  J. Q. Wheeler S  Son $
BAND US

half the-way back Sunday 
three hours.

in about the business at th-- same stand. My . 
long experience in the grocery busi
ness has convinced me that the cash 
method is bext and safest both for 
buyer and seller, and 1 shall conduct 

Ingram High Sehoi.l, f--i im-nth the business-,n a strictly cash basis 
ending-January 10:

Honor Roll of Ingram Sthool
Following is the honor roll o f the

Theodore I.-ickey, Jasixr Moore, 
Sidney Merritt, John .Crenshaw,

I am making more shelf room and 
will enlarge the stock and keep on 
hand a complete, fresh assortment

r “ D

Claude Ken<tail, Nettie Cade; Ruth o f Ktan,iur,| im,| fancy g w r w * .  
Jackson, Vada Peterson. Inez Mer- f ruit> an,| sfu(T. 
ritt, Mineola M-sire. Ai.s-I Major, in and U-tuaget acyuainUxi
Tkldie lx *  Lackey. Enoch Jackson. I U-lii-ve my prices and mymeth.xls 
( harlie Is-inw.-ls-r, Elsie May Smith, -if d-iihg business will make you my 
Tsl-lie F-iwIer. , customer foi at least a share of

mill gr-s-eiv trade
Resjx-ctfully,'
W P. RENEROW

duarterly C'onference.
r . __ ' j

Dr. X. II. ('. Burgin, Prt-si-ling 
Elder of this district, will preach at 
the Methodist church in Kerrville 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
Quarterly conference will Is- held
Saturday night. ^

W. M. Society Meets-

The Missionary Society <-f the 
Methodist church met at the church 
Tuesday at 3 oclock. 1 A large num
ber of la-lies were present. A fter 
the inxtalatinn of officers an interex- 

I ting Program  was given which was, 
highly appreciated.

Refreshments were then nerve<l. 
The occasion was quite a success.

Six’ .

Miss Nona Shelburne left the first 
o f tin- week for Austin where she 
goes to accept a |*>sition 
as stenographer 1 for Rcprcseptative 
Kennedy. Miss Shelburne has held 
the position of Deputy County Clerk 
her-- for the pasCTwo yfars an-l Is a 

j competent and worthy young lady.

Tt/ephone 162 Frat Dahvry

Star Meat Market
AUGUST S E IL ER  R rapntto r

First (’lass St'n ict* in Kvery Respect. Fresh Sau- 
satfe, Rarhecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E . T E X A S

D o m e st ic  L u m p  C o a l
IN SMALL OR LARGE LOTS DELIVERED

T. I IO L D S W O R T H

SPECIAL PRICES
On Toilet Articles For Ten Days.

ALL HIGH GRADE GOODS 
You Fay 50 per cent more elsewhere.

V
J«iig<- size can Mention's Toilet Powder 
Lug-- size can Airfloat Toilet Powder 
2-ounce jar Massage ('ream 
I ounce hot tie Pel "xi-ie 
I Bottle Ri-ftned Petroleum, white 
1 Jli. Bottle Bottle Petroleum Jelly
T n il-o ( ‘utgnieVt>rntal-(’o-iiw—------
Ixti pink-e<iged Chamois Skin 
1 Is-t Toilet Soaps .
1 I/-t Maehin«- Oils, 5c ami

At Electric Light Plant Phone 175 or 17(5

15r 
K»C 
Dh- 
l<ic 
10c 
20c 

-Hie. 
5c 
5c 

IOC

JOIN O U R PRESSING CLUB

AS MANY AS TOLR SUITS
IN ONE MONTH

PRESSED FOR ONE DOLLAR.

The altove go-iil-- are guainnte<--l by tin- Pure Fo-mI 
ami Drug law and are FIRST QUALITY.

Y oi rs T" Sh iv k ,/

„  THE MODEL VARIETY STORE r,
I '---I— r ^ ~ T M I ~ J

AN KXPERIHNCED TAILOR DOF.S OtHl WORK 
WE SEND FOR AND RETURN YOUR SUIT

IKillian^ dallabam, bailors
S e e n ,| Floor, LOWRY BUILDING, KER RVILLE

f

E M IL  E. D IE  TER T. P resident• •
H. WELGE. V ice-P resident and G eneral M an ager

W  C S TR A C K B E IN . V ice -P rcs iaen t 
A. B  W IL LIA M S O N . S ecretary

C. C. W ELGE. T re a s u re r
FANCY 0. TAYLOR. Assistant Manager

SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 1
Storehouse and Warehouse at W elges Old Stand opposite the Rairoad Depot

Wl.olesale and Retail Dealers in 

General Merchandise 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots and 

Shoes, Staple and Fancy Groceries

OUR MOTTO:

“Quick Sales 
an6

Small ^profits'’

Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cotton Seed 

Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bran 

. Flour, Corn Meal, Salt, etc.

Feed Stuff a Specialty
Country Produce Bought and Sold

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.
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This Page Space is Reserved 
for any of the Kerrville m er
chants who may want to use it. 
Try a page ad. here next week 
at $10.00 and note the results.

j wain

% 0


